
Villoge-Yogrung,
P.O-Yogrung,
P.S-Posighot
District: Eost Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh

.VERSUS.

- l- r-

ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION CO

Vide No. APIC-28812A2)

Appellonf

Er. KipoGogung,
O/o ihe PSCDCL,Posighot
District: Eost Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh Respondenf

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
(Form-4 CPC R/W Sec-20 (t ) & (2) of the RTt Act, 2005.

Whereos, one Shri Tokor Goi filled the Second Appeol ogoinst you before the Arunochol prodeslr $
lnformotion Commission, ltonogor, on 2j.10.2021 U/S t9 (3) of RTt Act, 2OO5 vide Appeot No. aptC #
288/2021, wherein, olleging ogoinst you thot you hove foiled to furnish informotion sought by him uncjer i

Form-A of his opplicotion doted 15.07 .2021 reloting the motter os quoted in Form-A opplicotion.

Whereos, you, being PIO O/o the PSCDL, E/Siong District, posighoi, Arunochol prodesh hove r"frruO toij
furnish the informotion sought under RTI Act, 2OO5 to ihe oppellont wiihin the prescribed period of 30.;
doys from the dote of receipt of his opplicotion os provided under Sub-Section (l ) of Section-Z of tne ,{.
Act without ony reoson, whereby, omounting to violqtion of the sqid sub-section of section-7, lioble for,i,
imposing reosonoble penolty ogoinst you under sub section (l ) of section-2o of the Act. ;1

Whereqs, dote of heoring of the Appeols wos intimoted to you in qdvonce but you were found oOseni','i
during the heoring wiihout giving ony intimotion to this Court thereby omounts to contempt of tfe:,,,:
Couri. The Commission seriously viewed your repeoied obsence ond found lioble for imposing i::
reosonoble penolty of your neglect in furnishing of the informotions yet io the Appellont ,

Therefore, you ore hereby required to oppeor in person before ihe Commission (AplC) for heoring on,"i:
7th Februory,2022 of lOO0 hrs olonewith oll the informotions sought by the Appellont toshow coUSe os',,i
to why you should not be imposed o reqsonoble penolty os provided in Section 20 (l ) of the RTI Act for.\,
violotion of Sub Section (l) of the Section 20 of the RTI Act, 2005 ond foiling which, motter wilt be freqrd;1,'
ond determined in your obsence. . l

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of this Commission Court, on this 8t doy of December,2O2l.
sd/_

(soNAM YUDRON)
Stote I nformotion Commissioner
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Memo. No. AP|C-2 88/2021 /lsv
Copy io:-

Doted ltonogor, the ..December,202l.

l. Er. Kipo Gogung, O/o the PSCDCL, District : Eost Siong, posighot, Arunochol prodesh for
informqtion pleose.

2. ShriTokor Goi, Vill- Yogrung, P.O- yogrung, P.S- Posighoi, Distt- Eost Siong, Arunochol
h for informotion ond necessory oction pleose.
mputer operotor, for uplooding on the website of Aplc, pleose.

4. Office Copy.

Registrqr/Dy. Registror
APIC ltonogor
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